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others, Im yseif should become a castaway, because there is the internal

fruit also, aid without the internkal fruit, the external fruit is comparatively

meaningless, andthis the Apostle Paul describes in Galations 5, in Gal.5

averse 22-24. he says, But the scx fruit of the spirit zuis love, joy, peace,

longsufferlng, genoctieness, godness, faith, meekness, temperance, against

such there is no law, and they atht1 t are Christs have crucified the flesh

with thea ffections and kts4e-lusts, the internal fruit , the fruit of the Spirit

the fruit which makes us longsufferlng, the fruit which mk makes us able

to bear adversity, the fruit which makes us able to show forth the love of

Christ in all that we do, the fruit which resulxts in our growing in our p44

spiritual life so that we have that perfection that is described in Ephesians

4:12 till we al1 come -the- In the unity of faith and the knowledge of te

the Son of Man, to a perfect man to the measure cftxk the stature of the fullness

of Christ, this internal proof is just as important in God's sight as the external

proof and here k again if you going to . ..the important thing is being sure

that you are getting the right source, being sure you are by the rivers of water,

being sure that you are getting your sustenance from the water that is from the

throne of God and from the lamb, but they are also. is the reason to examine

your salvation and to see where you are falling short. When I was in college

one summer I went out and sold books, ..and there I would stop at ka place

and tell about this book, and sometimes I would sell it and sometimes I wuldn't

.three doors ii u the street there was a Christian house, and I always knew

I would be greeted with a smile an with a friendly attitude, andthewoman of

the house would listen in a ver 1us way, and when I got throu

weu4¬1-ay- xk might say No, I'm not interested, but she would offer me a aIid..
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